










578 · THE GOLDE� PAS PORT 

In che social sciences-and che scudy of business, despitt' che II<.' 1
of HBS and ochers co quantify ic over che years, is indeed a social /! �che academic's primary role is a philosophical one, co help danl 1
guage of our democratic discourse. They are given che space 10 1h
observe, critique, and help salvage language from che damJgc wr1
chose in power. The erosion of America's economic and lllhur.al f
began with che corrupcion of chat discourse, and the tragedy of th t I
Business School is thac for all ics resources, it has failed ro 111011111 1 

intellectual or philosophical effort ro stop the corrosion from spr
The marriage of profits and policies was destined co alie11J1

eventually; corporate interests have for too long overwhclmrll ,
acced in direct opposition co che needs of sociecv. And II,

Donald Trump signals chat che process is complete. The 011h 1

✓ 

is chat che inevirable somehow managed co sneak up 011 thl I 1 11
and ics MBAs. Or perhaps ic's not so shocking-Hillary ( 1 1111 

chat a crystal ball built our of spreadsheets could ,l."c r h h 11111
ended up as disconnected from che eleccorace as the modrrr, Mt
che people they oversee. 

\Vhat's crystal clear today is chat society is sick, wirl 1 1 hr\ 1 1, 1
Trump simply the most visible symptom. If cher<.· is a s1hc1 1 111 11
ugliness, it's that it's now more obvious than ever th,11 11'1 11111 

to the rhings chat really matcer, which is not mont•y or 111r 111
And yet che Harvard Business School remains in it, 111WJ1tl I
repeacing empty mantras of enlightenmt:nc tha1 fly 111 ch I
undeniable fact. The result: At chis point, they :ire rel , 1111 111tl
selves and the catalyzed career� of rheir gradu.ues. II 1h 11
well, they've got it. But ifrhey w.mc co he rclev:1111 10 h 11111
future well-being of us all , then it\ cimt· ,hey s111ppcd l"ll• 11 Ii,
world a better place and actually siarccd doing so,

Authols Note 

,en I embarked on the thirrv-month odvssev that became chis book, 
- ' ' , 

a friend suggested that ic was the third in my trilogy of American 

11 �s. My first, Last Man Standing, covered the career of Jamie Dimon, 

11111,t :.uccessful banker of his generation, through 2008. My second, The 

lhHmicled the rise of McKinsey & Company and the management 

uh mg industry. The Golden Passport closes che loop wich the history of 

11 i"Clllt:nt education and the rise of the MBA, told through the prism of 

11 rrvard Business School. My friend was right: The three books are all 

111 1hc same story. 

lulc I can only hope that chose who have suffered through all three 

11 111c Sl'L the results as cumulative, I'm quite sure they will notice an evo-

11 of m� thinking on a number of matters, as well as an evolution in cone. 

II cl1crt· was a common criticism of Last Man Standing, ic was that I did 

hold the financial industry co greater account while writing a biography 

111erk.1\ most prominent banker. I accept chat criticism, with the caveat 

111 hook was intended as the story of one man's career, and not a survey 

I f 11lure, of the financial crisis. 

I Ii mos, common critique of The Fimz was confusing ro me. It was chat 

ll 1 ,1111.'scion-/s Ale Kinsey (and by extmsion, all of managemmt consult

' ,rl, 1hr price paid?-and chen failed to deliver a satisfactory answer. 

criii s wanted a Yes or a No, to which I can only respond chat if the 

111111 were ch.n simplt>, it would not have required a book to address ir. 

I 111 u ndcr,c.tnd why "It drpmds" might noc be satisfying for some. Per

l ,v:1s 100 even-handed, preseming hmh che pros and the cons of man-

11 ni 011s11lcing .1ml k·.1ving 1hc rt•.ulrr IO lorne to their own conclusion. 

h II I ianed 'l'l,e (,oldm l'.11110,1, my objective w:is co cell che story of 

11,lu1111h lll)lh1111011 .tml II\ pos111011 1 1lic fro111 of die juggernaut chat is 

I he p:uh I wok io I IU\ Ill) If h 1d gone il11011gh �t Kinsey, :is I 

I 111111l1hlupo11 1hc,lcrp<.111111 111111 li1w 11IIBS.111 dl\kKinseywhen 
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